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Results from Banding Southern Yellow Robins
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Some details of plumage changes, sex-relatcd wing-span nreasurements,
longevity, nrovement and rnass of Southern Yellow Robins Eopsaltrio oustrali\
are given. The data are taken mainly from the records of a l7-year survey
at North Ryde, New South Wales+.

Plumage

On fledging, Yellow Robins have an overall
nottled-brown plumage, but almost inrmediatellr
they commcnce a body moult into pluntagc
sirnilar to that of the adults. A. J. North (1904)
gave the following dcscription:

' ' l l e ( l s l inas  r re  pd le  ru fou . -b rown 3 l 'o \e : rnd  be low.
rhe  fe r th , -e r . - . 'n  thC r rppcr  par t t  hav jnA d i ' l i nc l  \  h i r i \h
shaft-strerks, the yellow fealhers fifst appearing on the
throLr{. Young birds resemble adults, but are mottled
more or less with lhe rufous-brown feathers of youth
until they arrive at fLll l  maturity."

However, he gave no indication of thc tinre i l
takes to rcach "full maturity". In the Sydney
district, thc progrcss frorn juvcnile to "adult"

plumagc is rapid, and this probably applics
throughout its distribution; some of thc brown
juvenilc fcathers arc rctaineci for a few lnonths
but, having virtually complctcd the body moult
into thc "adult" plumagc, the remaining juvcnilc
fcathcrs are rareiy visible except when the bird
is  in  the  hand.

The following is an cxatnple of this process:
A flcdgling (021-49489) bandcd on I Septembcr
1973 was barely able to fly ancl its wing span
measured 215 mm; the outer primarics had not
fu l l v  e rner r .ed .  When re t rapped on  l0  Octobcr .
i9  d lys  la - rc r ,  i t s  p lumrgc  wus s imi l l r  to  th r t  o f
an adult but with "a fcw brown spots only"; the
wing span was 252 nrrn.

In the Brindabclla Rangcs, A.C.T., M. Murn
(1964) rccorded that a Yellow Robin, banded
as a nestl ing "8 or 9 days old", was sti l l  in
"charac ter is t i c 'Female  Rufous  Whis t l c r '  l i ke
plumage" when he retrappcd it 29 days latcr.
There was no mention madc of any "adult"

On 11 November 1958, two nestl ing Southern
Ycllow Robins were banded at North Ryde,
N.S.W. - the first banding of thc spccies in the
area. Howcvcr. thc first banding of free-flying
Ycllow Robins in the area commcnced on 31
M a y  1 9 5 9 .

Sincc then, regular banding has been carried
out and .+10 banding visits have been made to
thc arca in the following 17 years - an average
of more than two visits per month.

ln that l ime 176 Yellow Robins have been
bandcd and 8l (46'/c ) havc bccn recapturcd
216 tinrcs. These ltgures show a higher recapture
ratc than thosc shown for thc species in the last
publishcd Annual Rcport of the Australian Bird-
band ing  Scheme (Purchase 1973) ,  That  repor t
showcd ,1712 Southcrn Yellow Robins had bccn
b i rnded f rom 1953 to  1972.  Of  these,  1087
(23%) were retrapped 1763 times. Obviously
thc higher percentages from North Ryde are due
to thc consistcncy of banding visits to the arca.

Of thc 8l birds recapturcd-
3l were retrapped once only:
22 we rc retrapped twice;
9 $'cre retrrpped thrcc times,
7 were rctrappcd four timcs;
I were rctrappcd five times;
2 wcre rctrapped six times;
I wcrc rctrappcd scven timcs:
I was rctrappcd eight times;
2 wcrc rctrappcd ninc times:
I was rctrapped twclve timcs.

by the Austral ian Bird-] B1lnds used $crc provided
banil ing Schemc. Division
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leathering showing, although this certainly should
h:tvc becn evident as the bird had becn fledged
for at lcast thrce wceks. Murn also statcd that
97 days after banding (as nestl ings), "thc rufous
strcaks on the hcacl. brow ancl hrcast werc quite
pronounccd".

At North Rydc. immature birds invariablv
re tu in  sorne  ind ic r r t ion  o f  thc i r  juvcn i l c  p l r r rn lg i
for a numbcr of wceks. This is indicateci bv thc
f , r l lL ' \ \  in {  cx i  np le \  :

r r . 0 2 0 - 1 9 5 4 0
Banded l-5.9.62 Ncstl ing-about 6 days

a few
on clQwn

for

h .

old.
R c t r a p p e d  1 6 .  1 2 . 6 2  l m m r r l u r e  -

brown spots
and nape.

l -  1 .6 -1  L l lnJ tu re
16.12 .62 .

021-19239
Banded
Retrapped

020-,11102
Bandecl  3O.1.72

Retrapped 5.3.72

. Fledglitlg Soutltarn Yalktw Robin
Pbo lo :  A .  J .  E l l id t

of the wing coverts bu1 after some nronths.
feather wgar may cause this to be ovcrlooked.

In addition to the remaining brown fcathcrs.
immaturc birds rccently moultccl from the juvenile
plumage have ycllowish teet, their "adult" plum-
age init ially has a soft appearancc and. typical
of many juvenile birds. the gapc is pale.

Wing-span Analysis

The wing-span range* for I65 individual
Yellow Robins cxtended fron 240 nrm to 280
mm. A histogram of thcsc mcasuremcnts showed
two distinct "peaks" at about 252 n]m and 272
mn]. However, the wing span increascs after thc
first wing moult which takes placc at about 15
months. The following are examples:

3 1 .  1 0 . 7 1
2 8 . 1  1  . 7 1

t2.12. ' t  1

30.1.72

3t .3. '72

Juvenilc.
"About half plumage
change".
Some brown feathers
sti l l  on head, back and
breast.
A few brown spots on
head, Iower back ancl
breast.
"Adult" plumaee - no
brown spols visible.

Juvcnilc brown
plumage: new yellow
feathers on chin and
body.
A few brown spots.

In the first exanrplc (a), assuming the bird
Ilcdged about eight days after banding, it sri l l
showed a lerv brown feathers about 100 days
later. Ir the sccond case (b), the bird was
bandcd as a juvenile and similarly showed a few
brown feathcrs ovcr 90 days later.

To summarizc, it seents that f ledgling yellow
Robins moult into "adult" plumage in about
30-35 days as inclicarecl in (b) and (c). Invari-
ably a few brown (juvenile) fcathers are retained,
usually on thc hcad, nape, back or wing coverts
for up to threc months latcr, and in somc cas€s
possibly morc. Evidcnce of immaturc (first year
status) may bc scen in the fawn-coloured tips

': Note: f/t" r'inu-.tpan ntursu ,nettts usctl ltetc conr
pr ise ot t l \  rhosc ol  h(nl . ts  x l 'o  l tuyt  been checked
to an arcurac! ol lqL with tl* aurlnr's ntcatwinlt.
Al l  v ing-sptut  ut(asut?Dt(nts ut(  s t t t t ( lvd".

Band
Numbe f PlumaSe

Wing
Spnn (n)m)

021 49239

02 | -49078

02 l  49061

o22 0607 5

28.11 . ' , l  l
7.t0. '72
1 1 . 3  . 7  3
13.2.7 |
9.9. '12
22 .A .70
28 .8 .71
2 6 . 1 . 7 5
8 .5 .76

Parl ial  juvcni le
' 'Adult"
' 'Adul1"

Immalure
Adu l t  (ma le )
Adu l t
Adu l t

Adu l t

266
266

261
210
219
258
269
278
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c Juvanilc Sout/vrn Yellow Robin

ln  thc  casc  o f  021-49061,  the  b i rd  was
recordcd as adult whcn bandcd on 22 Scptembcr
I970, but undoubredly it was sti l l  a f irst-yiar bird
r t  tha t  t ime.

A wing-span increasc of about 7-9 mm aftcr
thc first wing moult is apparcntly about thc
norml l .

-fhcrc 
is l i tt le increasc in thc wing-span

nlcasLllcu)ent aftcr the first wing moult. For
ins tancc ,  l  b i rd  (021-46652)  banded on  l0  May
1969 as  adu l r  had a  w ing  span o f  266 mn.  I t
$ l \  5ub\cqucn l l )  recaptured  on  s i r  occas ions
during thc following scvcn years and the wing-
spiln mcasurcments recorded by three banders
rnngcd fron 2(t3-266 nn. In another case thc
rccorcls showccl mcasurenlcnts between 250 and
255 mm over a period of ncarly srx years - a
vari. ion of only 2% although the measurements
wcre nadc by l ive b:rnders during thc period.

ln vicw of these factors, the wing-span
measurcncnts were thcn separatcd into birds
known to  be  adu l t  ( i .e .  in  excess  o f  15  months
old) - Figure I, and thosc known to be first_
year birds - Figure 2. In each case therc are
two clcar "peaks", but the "peaks', for the first-
ycar bircis (Figrrre 2) arc a fcw mill imetres lcss
than those for the adults. These pcaks indicate
thc dil lerencc in sizc of the scxes, the males
being the larger.

FiStrre l. Histogran ol iving-spen meastlrement!
ol Fitst Year Bitls (41 measurc.l).

2 3

a Figure 2. - l I ist, '8rnn ot wing-spun tneasurement!
of A.l t t l t  BirLIs - i .( .  in exc.!s ol l5 months old
(31 nteosured),

Wing-span Measurcments of Sexed Birds

Twenty-two adult males in excess of l5 months
old had a wing-span range from 260 to 2g0 rnm
with a "peak" at about 273 nm. Onlv a few
fcmalcs were posirivcly scxed by cloaca tluring
brceding although a numbcr of others wcrc iudqed
to be fcmrlcs by cloacr examinarion. Thi f6ur
positively sexcd birds had wing-span measure-
ments of 246 mm, 252 mm, 255 mm (two birds)
rnd .257.  mm:  rhesc  dara  suppor t  the  hypothes is
ol tne hrstorlrms.

.Wnile malcs are easily it lcntihed by enlarged
tubu les  over  some wccks  dur inq  the  breed inu
\e lson.  th iq  i s  no t  the  c rse  w i tE  temates .  Th i
scxing of females by cloaca is more dil l icult
except at about the time of laying. Therefore,
because of the small number of idenlif ied females
recorded, the following data from sexed female
specimens from the Australian Museum are
included:
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Rcgislered
Number

1 ,1157
-13265
.r,1068
. {5 r56

-1 t7 - t 6

Wing
Span  (mm)

248
243
252
21'7

264

All  soft
AImost hard
Hard
Fully pneumaticised
Fully pneumalicised
Soft

021-46651 25.4.69
021-16652 10.5.69
021)-13337 28.4.62
02  r -  n441  |  8 .6 .66
020-13243 27.1.61

Skull

TABLE 1
Details of Yellow Robins banded at North

Rydc and recaptured more than six ycars latcr.

I land Dale Date Last Times Period
Nunlber l landed Recaplured Recaptured Yrs Mths

l - l rc  l l . t  n rcnr ioncd {  Ree.  No.  41736, )  i s  a t
r : r r i i rn te  w i th  thc  o th ( r  cv i r lencc  fo r  femalc  s ize .'fhe 

lar!! l]st fenralc measured during the study
(021-49,18-5)  was a t  leas t  th ree  years  o ld  and
hatl a wing span of 257 mm. The above specimen
(4173(r) rvns an inmature bird, recorded having''sonrc brorvn feathcrs, had not bred" and ita
skull wls soft. If a wing-span increase of 7-9 mm
is uppliccl, as rvoulcl occur aftcr the first wing
nroult, thc sizc woulcl bc well into the male rangc
Irtld rlould indicate a vcry large female.

Breeding Status
Southern Ycllow Robins uncloubtedly breed at

about l2 ntonths old. Certainly males are capablc
of brccding rt that irge; f irst-year birds havc been
rccordcd with largc tubules. In one example
(021-69926)  the  b i rd  was immature  when
bandcd on I0 February 1974 and. had a wing
span of 266 nrr. lt was retrapped on 7 Sep-
tcmbcr 1974 nd the following details recorded:
In:maturc, wing span 266: faint buff edging to
coverts: largc tubulcs. It was subsequently
rctrrpped a ycar Iater on 7 Septcmber 1975.
again with large tubulcs, but with a wing span
of 272 rnnr.

Longevity
.lwelve 

Ycllow Robins have exceeded six
ycars fronr date of banding to date of last
rccapture or rccovcry. Fivc of these were banded
and rccapturcd at North Ryde; one of these
(020-13243)  i s  thc  "o ldcs t "  recorded in  the
AustraliaD Bird-banding Schene, the elapsed
pcriod bcing l1 years 8 months and 9 days
(Anon.  1973) .  Tab le  I  shows de ta i l s  o f  thc  f i vc
old birds from North Ryde.

Movemenl

There arc few rccords of Yellow Robin move-
nents and most have b€en within three kilo-
nlclres. The longcst rccorded movement was ol
ru bird bandcd at Lees Creek Road, Brindabella
Rangcs, A.C.T., on 23 April 1961 and recap-
turcd at Murrunbidgee Bridge 11.3 km east of

12.'7.75
10.4.'t 6
1 .2 .70
t5.12.'71
5.8.13

4

6
3
1

the banding place on 24 Novembcr 1961. It was
subsequcntly recapturcd at the banding place
tw ice  (Anon.  1966) .

A l though thcre  harc  been numcrous  recover ies
locaily of othcr species banded at North Ryde,
no movement of Ycllow Robins has been
recorded in the 17 years of the study.

Mass
-fhc 

mass of l2 adult ntales ranged fron 18.5 g
to 21.5 g; this was also the maximum recorded
range of an individual bird (O2l-49078). Lightcr
birds, undoubtedly females, ranged from 15.0 g.
One femalc (021-49485) caught on l ive occa-
sions during both summcr and winter varied only
from 16.25 g to I7.2-5 g. Howcver, when recap-
turcd in Septcmber with an egg in the oviduct,
its mass was 21.5 g, an increase of 26 per cent.
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